
Steamer CITY OF POLSON j

ItJiaonly straiight through boat to and from 

Somers

LUCK OF THE 

GOLDEN GIRL
A widow

fastest and most seaworthy boat on the 

Lake.

Meals served on board

east s id e  NAVIGATION CO.

FURNITUER

Tables-

Dining Tables 
library Tables 

Center Tables 
.< Kitchen lables

And don't forget our 
Ike of the famous

Elwell Kitchen Cabinets

Beds

[fcrmp
’ •ttreiiei

and 

Pillows

7/6

kis coming time of the year for 
Card Parties. Come in and see 
our Folding Tablet and Chairs* the 
most complete selection in town. 
[We carry a general line of

F U R N IT U R E

\4

D IX O N  S T A G E
Beginning Mondny« A pril 25th I w ill 
Run a. Daily Stage between Poison 

and Dixon

From Dixon To Poison 

kave Dixon 6 a. m. 

Arrive Ronan 9.30 a. m. 

Arrive Poison 11.30 a. m.

From Poison To Dixon 
Leave Poison 12.30 p. ni. 
Arrive Konan 2.00 p. in. 

Arrive Diion 5.30 p. m.

TM* stage will go through a portion of tlie Reservation that Is 
not allotted.

R*. F .  V in s o n

NOT IN A TRUST

M e r  Printers1'
Stands For

Good Work Fair Prices and 

Square Deal to All

“We Make Our Own Prices”

i , who l,n(1 two daughters 
lived lu a certain country. on tbe edge 

a certain village, boyg ana glrla. 
Ono was homely, ||| tempered and 
laay, but the mother loved her, while 

0,ber-bcr stepdaughter ahe

V6,r? ,,,tle’ al,UuuB|' thla duUKh-
ter was beautiful and kind.

i v l  .b*a,Utl/ Ul dHUKlUer b«d '» work 

“uutise ,in ana part of ber vork waa to nit by a 
woM out on tbe highway aud eplu.

J a “f *PlUdle cut lwr ““Bem.aml
! TM cove« ^  wl«> blood 

drape that abe dipped It Id tbe well to

I her hold on it, and it fell in. 
i Knowing bow ber atepmother would 
scold ber if ah* found tbe apludle waa 
lost, the poor K|r| threw heraelf into 
the well after the spindle.

Then everything turned black, and

I ■"«■« » » »  until after
awhile abe opened her eyea to and 
herself in a beautiful meadow.

As she walked wonderlugly acroaa Ii 
she nw  a baker’s oven which wan 
(oil of delicious smelling new bread.

I VACATION 

IN A WAGON

Fred. Toin and Billy Fnrland and 

their cousin, Harry Siegfried, hnve Juat 

returned from the happiest aummer 
vacation they ever had. It was a vaca
tion spent traveling through tbe cour 

t*T In a wagon, like gypsies. Theli 
teacher, Mr. Uicb. went with tbem.

Their van waa au odd arrangement. 
Flret they got the running gear of an 

old wagon. Next tbey built .a box 
eleven feet long, six and one-balf feet

npo» LIVE WIT* W4 Mt «»fc*

I *Ob. beautiful girl, pull us out please," 
cried tba loaves, “Pull us out or we 

| will surely burn,”
And tbe beautiful girl opened tb* 

| oven and took all of the loaves out.
Then sbe walked on aud presently 

I came to au apple tree, wblch called 
out, "Ob, beautiful girl, shake me,

I please, for my apples are All ripe."
So sho shook the tree and brought all 

| of the appleB down to the ground.
At last she cnme to a bouse where 

I lived old Dame Ilolley, wbo spied her 
I from tbe door nnd smiled at ber.

“Come live witb me, my girl, and do 
I aly work.” aald the dame.

So the girl did.
But tbe beautiful girl loved ber step*

I mother, despite her unklnduess, and 
J Anally grew so homesick tbat sbe 
| spoke to tbe dame.

Instead of being dlspleaaed, the dame
I said, “You are a good girl, Indeed, and
I I will myself show you bow to get 
| back to your home."

Just as sbe was being led out to the 
I highway the girl fouud herself lie- 
showered with gold wblcb covered ber 

1 from bead to foot and dung to ber.
“Your reward, my dear." smiled tbe 

dame, aad tben ahe surprised the girl 
by giving her the long lost apindle.

A short walk brought tho girl home.
I and when the cock spied ber from the 
gatepost he crowed loudly: "Cock-a- 
doodie-doo! Here comes our golden girl 

I home again!”
The stepmother was Oiled wltb won- 

I der nnd Joy. nnd for once bad kind 
words for her beautiful stepdaughter. 
Wheu she heard wliat lind happened to 
tbe girl aud bow ahe got her gold Bhe 
burttened out to her own daughter and, 
placing a spindle lu her hand, told her 
to try her fortune wltb Dame Holley.

J So the homely, cross tempered, lasy 
girl Vent and spun by the well, but in 

I order to produce spots of blood she 
I deliberately pricked her fingers.

Then she dropped her spindle dovrq 
I the well and threw hersc|f after if.

Like her lnsnutlfui stepsister, sbe 
I soon found herself on a charming, 
flower decked meadow and presently 
heard the loaves In the baker’s oven 
plead to be taken out. But sho shook 
her head and walked past.

Wben tbe apples begged to be 

ehaken down she shrugged her shoul

ders nnd declined to do them that

HlAm/'when nt Inst she camo to Dntno 

I Holler's house she not only was not 

afraid when she saw the dames huge 

teeth, but did not even wait to be 

aaked to live with her or work for her. 

She offered her services.
The dame accepted her offer, but aft- 

Ier tbe Ilrst day the girl proved so 
L v  tlmt the tin me told her to go 

I,nc'lt home n»d offered to show hor the

"  w itli great Rlee the girl wns foliow- 

)B;  be dame out to the highway when

-not wltb gold, but 

drops of nnsty black pitch.

"Your punishment!" nnt 

..Id d im e  and closed tho gate on her.

?h e  “a*v Birl crept home, and when 

th? c o d ; ’spied her> from tho waU he

I orowed- "Coclr-n-doodle-doot H 
comes our goosey girl homo m i n i

TOM AMD HIB PET CBOW

wide and sevco feet blgb. Tbe boys 

and tbe teacber made tbe box them- 

selves. Tbe box had a cover to it. and 
over tbe top was A frame supporting 

a tarpaulin. In front, outside, was 
the driver’s seat.

Inside tbe big box, along its whole 

length, were two lockers, one each 
aide. Upon tbese two of the party 

slept nt night< while two others slept 
Ul hammocks above them. Billy Far- 
laud, tbo youngest of tbe boys, waa so 

small tbey put him upon the floor of 
tbe van to sleep. Toward tbe top of 

the big wagon box were eight small 
lockers, four each side, aome to con 

tain clothing, others food and cups, 
pans, knives, forks and spoons. Tlielr 

water palls and kerosene can were 
slung underneath tbe wagon. Tbey 

also took with tbem a small oil stove 

on which to do their cooking on rainy 

days.

On top of the van, underneath tbe 

tarpaulin, tbey carried a tcut. On 
pleasant nights tbey pitched this upon 
tbe grass, and some of them slept In It. 
Tbey liked tbat better than tbe bunks 

In tbe van.
One day little Billy was driving the 

wagon slowly oo ahead, and tbe otber 
boys and Mr. Rich were walking 
awhile for exercise. Tbm Farlnml 
saw something black fluttering at the 
roadside. It waa a young crow with 
a broken wing. It could not get away 
and wm In great distress. Quick as a 
wink Master Tom slipped up and 
threw his bat over it and made it a 
prisoner.

Ur. Rich totd tbe boys bow to bind 
tbe poor bird's wing so It would re 
cover: then the boys f« l It some corn 
and bread. It would not eat at fimt. 
It was so sea red., but Tom took It 
along wltb blm In an empty paste
board box wblch Imd ventilating hole* 
cut in the sides. At length the crow 
became so hungry It had to eat. and 
after tbat taming it was easy for Tom. 
He named It Teddy, and tt became so 
fpmiiur tbat it would bop upon his 
shoulder ond eat from his hand, 
tbougb now and tben It would give 
him a sharp plnrb wltb its beak, it 
would follow blm wherever he went, 
and funny enough was tbe sight of 
Tom walking along the road with the 
black, saucy bird stalking along be 
bind blm and turning Its inquisitive 
eye this way and tbat. When Tom 
said “Teddy. Teddy,” tho crow happed 
to blm immediately.

Big Business
In Real Estate
Just Follow Down the Line

with dreadful 

.tch.
nnuounced tho

Here

Vasatlen Time Posers.
' Here a r . some things I'd llko to know 
. That books don'l tell and maps don't 

show,
And I have asked our teacher, too.
But she can't answer them. Can you?

Is the spruce tree always neat and trim? 
Does tbe dogwood ever bark? 

i WUl the peach tree ever tell on him 
| Who keeps his misdeeds dark?

' Does the locust chirp, or does tt hum? 
Does the willow pay Its debts?

Doe* the palm possess a wrist or thumb? 
Do pear trees como In sits?

1 Do beeches grow down by tho sea?
Is the chustnut a wornout joke?

Must the plane treo'B limbs quite level be? 
Aro charts from the charter oak?

Do liogflsh eat from tho trough of the 
66ft?

Who makes up tba river's bed?
Do sea dogs sail over bays In barks?

Aro marooncrs always red?

Aro thirty-six Indies a lumber yard?
Can a milo "tie" a sailor’s knot?

D . they measure flsh by polo or porch? 
Aro web feet tlio spider's lot?

Is Ice ever weighed on a sliding scale?
Aro canes swung by walking beams? 

Does a postman wear a coat of mall?
Are slippers used by spanking teems?

And, last of all. this bothers me:
What kind ot blossom, nut or fruit 

Or kind of nursery blocks, maybe.
Would grow from planting a squart 

root?
-St. Nicholas.

SS7S Buy* •  full aised fity foot busi- 
ms* let onFowrthstreet Yeu'U never 
get another chance like thia.

$5,000 Offers a magnificent investment 
A fin. two story double store building 
in the heart ef Third itm l Rentals 
aggregate 9128 per month.

$8,800 b  the price in full for a splen
did two story double atore and office 
building A. No. 1, in every respect, un- 

solid lease now for $1300 rental 
inniua. An investment you should 

net pose by.

1500 WiU buy one of tho finest comer 
ce lots fat tb . dty. Fine location 

anddosein.

Is the net price for n good lot 
dose to Tbinl street Nice and leveL

•378 Puts you in poiesiien of aa os- 
aoideaco lot on Fetreetnear 

Fifth street,

Beys tbe best corner buiinen 
In tbe dty. A fall 60>140 foot 

lot, keeled en Third street

TUs week only for u f k a M  
nee* let on Third street fis t the Ut 
IIm bvsiMst Man needs*

♦MOO A special sale price on a IS* 
room prsporty, recaafiy bsrilt, and a h e  

s. Overlook* the lak* ie* 
Nghtfnl for a boarding or rooming hewe

900 Only, lev a nice, level residence 
st on G. street

11735 Bays a splendid lot en C. street 
tbat weald suit the “very elect.”

9800 3soares ono choice lot on E. 
Street, the street that is making a record

Is the knock-out price fer a bad* 
lei on Third etreet Quick action

fine and valuable property. You ebouU 
look iato this—yoall be pleased.

|780 Buys a house, barn aad lo t sums 
(y a snap.

$800 Corner house and lot, very close 
in, a good property.

$3,700 For the finest bungaloo in tha 
finest residence part of tho dty, an Meal

9225 Buys two nice level lots in Grand* 
view addition.

$800 Cash, will buy a newly 
4«room house, plastered 
and weU of 

in Grand view addition,

$110 Will buy a suitable resibencelot 
ia Grandview addition, comer lets $131. 

$125 la the price we ask for a aka 
buSding lot in Poison Heights.

$550 Securee the adJoiaiag lots, eno a 
corner, In a commanding location en 
Poison Heights.

$480 Net cash price this week fer n 
lake front residence lot oa beautiful 
Riverside addition.

$328 Will purchase a full s is e lfe l*  
loot fine, residence lot on Hawthorne 
ave. in Riverside.

920® Ie our price oa a good level rssi- 
dence lot on Maple ave. Riverside. No 
use to pay rent wben y«u caa secure a . 
lot at this price,, am

$1,100 Fer a fall 804t buainesa lot on 
Foarth at, fadag the public square, or 
you eaa have half of it for $880.

$3,000 For tbe saeat up-to-date and 
in Poison. Iti a

11,050 A two-room, ono story frame 
house, baa a bamj property looted be
tween Ihfc-d and Fourth atroots.

$780 For boautisul lot fadag lake aad 
public park.

12,000 Buys two adjoining late en B. 
at Has bouse, ban and outbuildings. 

$1,800 For fear centrally located lota 
almost In. tha center of the Iowa, Tbo 
four lota combined being 140000. A 
enlondid opportunity for a large, valu
able piece or ground.

9380 For a good coraer lot, full sise 
aad nicely located.

RONAN—ln the Heart of. the Reservation
93S0 Buys two adjoining residence lots, one a corner, tine for residence.
9800 Secures a So-foot business lot facing tiie public square.
9200 Only, for a first-cltes residence lot. This is open for a short time

DAYTON—In die Fruit Growing Section.
9200 Is the price for an Al residence lot.

9900 For a flne 50x140 foot business lot, or half of lot for $275.
905 up to 9175 for nine fine lots, attrctive buys and good investment.

DIXON—the Mining and Railroad Town.
9375 For a line lot in commanding location- certainly a good snap.
9400 For Just one more and worth the difference.
9450 Purchases a large business lot on the main street.

9000 Buys the very best corner lot in the town, size 50x140 feel.

ST. IGNATIUS~the Mission Town.
9100 Will now buy a very desirable corner business lot in tiie center of 

the town.

950 Only, for a nice, level residence lot, right where you want it.
975 Nest to corner lot—a snap at the price.

Seventeen other lots.

CAMAS HOT SPRINGS—the Famous Health Resort
9100 Gets you a very line residence lot just now.
9225 A fine business location is open at that price—act quickly.
9150 Each for several especially desirable lots—ideal for home sites.

1 have some choice personally selected lots In the new govertuient 
townsites of St. Maries, DeSinet, and Worley, Idaho—right in the heart of 

the Cotier d’Alene reservation witli its splendid future. Prices range from 
from 925 up to 9500.

Farm and Fruit Land
$3500 Only, for 80 acres of fine mead
ow and timber land, spring on place* 

located between Poison and llonan 
—a snap that’s hard to beat, lias 800 
cords of wood alone.

975 Per acre for fruit land on east 
side of lake, one to ten acre tracts- 
Terms 20 per cent cash, balance to 

suit purchaser.

$9,000 For fine fruit farm on east 
side of lake, 57 acres, 12 acres bearing 
orchard, house, barn and fruit liouse. 

Tract is watered by both spring and 
lake. Here is an unboubted oppor
tunity for a good buy. 42,000 cash, 

balance terms.

9125 Per acre for fruit land right 
along the lake at Woods Bay.

$4,200 Eighty-acre farm near An
il Point on west side of Flatliead 

lake. Has 0-room house, barn, ice
house, chicken liouse, fine lot of 
stock and farm machinery. I t  all 
goes for the price—one half cash, bal
ance on 8 per cent mortgage.

$1500 Buys 7J-acre tract of flne land 
within half mile of Poison \ chance 
to get a moderate size piece (if ground

Several line relinquishments and homesteads now open.

close in—one of the few chance

$40 Per acre for 80 acres of as line' a 
piece of irrigated land as can be 
found on the reservation, as level as a 
floor. I t  is uncultivated land bul as 
tine as you want to look at.

$50 Per acre for 80 acres of fim level 

farm land located between Poison 
aud Ronan—will be irrigated. Clear 
title. Terms given.

$15 Per acre for a quarter section of 
cut over timber land. Will make 
good farm. Lays right along a large 

stream of water. Has cabin and fine 
well of water.

$500 Buys five acres of fruit land at 

Rollins—tlie heart of the fruit belt.

For Rent

$8 Per month; a small liouse in  nice 

libation. Have also another one for 

$10.

$15 Per month for a tive-room house 
in Grandview. Fine well ol water 

right a t door.

$30 Per month for store building in 

eluding the second story rooms. In  

business district.

I t  dueen’t
natter how large or what kind of properly you want, I  have a selection 
hat will satisfy you, and tlie prices and terms are right and liberal.

Fire Insurance that Does Inrure.

] have 15 of the largest ami best companies in the United Slates 

whose assets aggregate over Ono Hundred and Ten Million Dollars. Insure 

our property now. You cannot all'ord to risk burning out.

C harle s  E . R edeke r
The Real Estate s^nd 

In$\n*<̂ nce Man
Poison - - M ontana.


